MIMOSA / 7 (bottle special / 25)
brut cava, chilled orange juice
What’s the dill? / 11
aquavit, carrot juice, jalapeño honey
syrup, lemon, dill
limoncello spritz / 7
limoncello, lemon, soda, dehydrated
lemon wheel
wide eyed & warmed up / 9
sour cherry liquor, maple syrup, coffee,
cherry
red eye old fashioned / 10.50
Red Eye rye whiskey, bitters, orange,
cherry

Wouldn’t It Be Loverly / 9.75

Old Dominick vodka, strawberry, cucumber,
prosecco

bounty bloody mary / 9
Bounty house made Bloody Mary Mix with your
choice of Tito’s Vodka, Old Dominick Gin, Altos
Plata Tequila, Tattersall Aquavit
Bounty Breakfast shot / 8
Red Eye rye whiskey, maple syrup, absinthe, bacon
EXTRA ISLAND MIMOSA / 9
peach, pineapple, prosecco, tarragon
mighty mosa / 9
vodka, elderflower, champagne, orange
juice
BELLINI / 7
brut cava, peach purée
Nothin’ But Blue Skies/ 10.25
Hendrick’s gin, Tattersall blueberry liqueur,
mint, lemonade, club soda

Launch Process Coffee / 4.5 rotating selection of the following
Kenya Muranga - notes of stonefruit and tobacco
Papua New Guinea Arokara - herbal and orange notes
Guatemala Huehuetenango - notes of spiced berries and chocolate
Decaffeinated Colombia - Swiss water processed

Hot Tea / 3
rotating selection of herbal and caffeinated teas

bounty salad with red and golden beets, slivered shallot, pickled farm egg,
spiced pecans, goat feta, raspberry vinaigrette / 13.25
waffle foster with brandied bananas, whipped cream, toasted almonds, powdered sugar / 14.25
grilled chicken wings with house dry rub, blue cheese dressing, celery salad / 15.25
grits & grillades with braised beef sirloin, red peppers, sweet onions, sherry
tomato sauce, gouda grits / 17.25 (add 2 poached eggs / 2.5)
bbq“benedict” with smoked pork shoulder, green cabbage slaw,
poached eggs, carolina mustard charon / 17.25
fried gulf oysters tossed in cornmeal & side of house remoulade / 15.25
steak & eggs with 8 oz new york strip steak, two fried eggs,
herbed goat cheese hash browns, house worcestershire / 23.25
blackened mississippi catfish filet with sauce creole, pomme puree, buttered broccolini / 19.25
omelette with roasted red peppers, shiitakes, marinated tomatoes,
caramelized onions, white cheddar / 17.25 (add house ham 2, add crab 4, add bacon 2)
marmilu farm bacon / 5.25
braised collard greens with house pickles / 5.75
smoked gouda grits with roasted red peppers & caramelized onion / 7.25

